
SEASON OF MATING IS COME

7JnmhT tS Rtit,b TttlAinrt tVenr trA

Utrt Are Ctaen to Fo!kw.
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WcEK IS OtrOWISE DLVOK) OF INCIDENT

Illnhorntr Ilerrptlon nl llir llnte
Home the I'rcmirr Kt rtit Hitch

School fcenlor (Slr Flrt !oclnI
Under Their Otin Anilcr,

The pMt week has bn aa snuau&lly
cjylot 0 atMng tb rwell ttt, ior thl t

the lime of rem.-- when even edcl-- ty bax to
pt on It dc03g up. put .sway lu fart.

up tu iaplrle with denias and
talks re.dy (or tbf June w eddls;i s4 the
ssmat.-- km too "away." Dame Kasr !"
it t!iit there art to b two srwell wedd':.;.- -

in Jhl and that a prrsnlaect Omaha Ma
la Kjn to bring hone a bride to be feasted
aal touted by sfflart society.

The events of chief importance lat weV.
wore the Bum .eceptloa. ttie Sommr-New-na- m

weddlag and a le luachcot. and din-

ner (or gut.
There bare been few 31 ore brilliant events

thbi teuton than the Bats reception. Ta
floral decorattoes were asost elaborate and
there bive bn 2ew function in Omaha. ,

whey; raore exquisite toilettes aad e.etlj-Jewel-s

were wore.
The story cornea bock from fomeone hoj

vat Mil on the Ha troln tiat carrlX I

home & psrty of roust; woice-- i bridesmaids
at a 1 til wedding whith occurred Just be- - j

fore Let that there are aching hearts j

anxsr ooclety a. Few men can re j

cosfedtng to a sympathetic oms. eves
If tisy happen to be lawyers, and Jew girie '

cas rets telling their de rtt friend a .

secret, eves If did promt not tu tell
es;Uy when it roDcerai 'a young, popu-la- r

and unmarried man.
Aad thU la the way it got out.

ommT-- c ninn.
The spatlotv parlor of the MetropoUUB

club ert SUcd tc their utmost capacity by
friead of Mr. SaoouH Sosnmer and Miss
Ktber Neiasaa. who were uaited la ma..-rla-

Sunday. April !. Kabbi Siatoa oaclit-In- g.

Tb hall In which the ceremony was
soletaalted a tastefully decorated lth
sastlax aad hag palas aad ferns artis-
tically arrayed, foralag aa aisle taroarh
wbteh th bridal cortege catered, proeBtlns
a rsagnlBMBt appearance.

Proasptly at o'clock the bridal party oa-ter-

while Man's orchestra tatei upon
the stage played Lohengrin's Woddln;
March. Klrat caaw Mr. J, V. ntoblum.
who acted as bt mac, accompanied by Miss
Bertha Ntwrnan, the maid of honor, wko
was rharatngly goaned in a pink muslin
de cole, carrying a nsaaelve boquet of Amer-
ican Boautlte. They were followed by Mr.

Saaoel So turner, supported by his brother.
Mr. Itdor SoTamer. and wife; thea caae
the bride, leaning oa the arm ot her brother.
Mr. Jacob Newaaa. The bride was dressed
la aa ifjuUite gown of white opera batiste,
clasped in the frost with & brooch of dia-
monds, presented by tbe groom, and carr.ei
bride's roses. Following the bride were
the bridesmaid. Mis Rose Sohonberger,
who waa gowaed In white, carrying a beau-

tiful lo-jue- t of white carnations, anJ Miss
Mllll Newman, who was a!o drwsed la
whlt. carrying bride's rc. The brlles-rr.sld- s

were arcompaaied by Mr. Herman
Rosenblun and Mr. Julius Newaiaa.

Approaching the canopy under whl:h the
bride and groom eWod. Dr. Slmoa per.'ortrei
the butlful aad imprewlve rites of the
Jewish faith, wfeich lasted abo-J- i half aa
hour. After the conclusion of the cereaeay
Mr. and Mre. Soraaer received the hearty
congratulatloan o! all present aad then were
seated at a sumptuous weddlag rapper which
waa served In the dialag rocras of the
club. Covers, were laid for 115 people. The
tables were beautifully decorated with
rmllax aad roses aad ea.-aati- were pro-fuse-

atrewa over the eatlro room. After
having done fuil justice to this part of the
proceeding. Dr. Simon, oa behalf of the
truests present, offered a toast, followed by
daaciag till a lite hour. Mr. and Mrs. Sora-t- nr

were the recipients ot m&ay valuable
we-ldic-? glfu. Among thoe preseat frea
out of town were Mr. aad Mrt. M. Newman
aad Mrs. A. Ncmaa of Sioux City, la.,
sieter aad brother of the bride.

Kccriitlon nod Dlrinrr I'firty.
One of the mof. elaborate functions of

lis winter awa now drawing to a close
wa th reception given on Thursday even-la- g

by Mr. aad Mrs. C. K. Bate at their
residence, Woolworth avenue tad Thirty-secon- d

street. Six hundred lnvltatioas had
beea Issued and a large proportion oi the
Invited gue-st- vu preseat between the
hours of S aad 11. The cocailon wac the
flrt appearance In society of Mr. anl Mrs.
Bate slace their marriage several weeks
ago aad the affair took on an lded bril-

liance from Its character aa a jojt-nuptt- al

event.
Mr. and Mrs. Bates were awlsted la re-

ceiving by Mr. and Mrs. Dinning, Mr. aad
aim. W. J. Connell, Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Day. Mr. and Mrs. M. J Keanard. Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Wattles. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Thomas.. The young women who officiated
at the punch bowls were Miss Louise
TuVey, Mlns Edith Tbomac. the Mlfes
Comstook. MUs Orcutt. Mlu Blaache Mow-lan- d

and Miss Darleae Buckingham.
The baadiome interior of the Bate hcra

waa lavishly decorated with rose. Bride's
roses, meteor roses and American Beauties
were used in unstinted quantities In th
drawing and dining rooms, ferns and palm
affording the background of green. The
general eolor scheme of the dtooratlosa waa
red and tho Ices and candltw served durlag
tbo evening partook ot that shade.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wattles entertained
at dinner Friday evening for Mr and Mr.
C. E. Bates. The table wa beautifully deco.
ratcl with carnations, which formed a most
effective centerpiece and marked the plate
ot each guest. Mr. and Mm. Wattle' guesu
were Mr. and Mm. C. E. Bates,' Mr. an
Mrs. Samuel Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell,
Mrs, Smith and Dr Sargent.

llnlL'li-l.r- n vllt.
Miss Bessie Leavltt aad Allen Waldron

Hatch were married last Saturday evening
at S o'clock at the residence of tbe bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. Leavltt,
1915 Capitol avenue. The house was elab-
orately decorated with palms and cut flow-er- a

and luncheon was served at 11 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Match were the ree lents of
many beautiful wedding prese-its- . They
loft on the evening train for Denver and
St, Louis, whence they will go to New
York, where they will reside in the futuie.
Mr. and Mrs. Match will sail the latter part
of June for Paris tbe exposition.

Hunter-Weti- v fr.
Mr. Walter R. Hunter and Miss Eva

Weaver were married Wednesday evening
at the home, of tbe bride's relatives, i3
South "Nlncteeuth street, la tho presence
of a few relatives and near trienas, iuv.
Trefr of Kountzo Memorial church officiat-
ing. After tho ceremony a wedding sup-

per was served and shortly before mid-

night, amid showers of rice, old shoes and
good wishes, Mr and Mrs. Hunter left tor
their new homo at 2JI2 Hurt street, where
they will be at home attor May 15.

rilinl Ilulihera nt Whltt.
The Ladles' South Side Wbtst club held

Its closing mitmg Saturday evening at the
borne ot Mrs. T&ggi-rt- . There wore twelve
couples prcnent. each lady having invited
a gentleman. The men's first prise, a beau-

tiful mirror, waa won by Mr. Maynrs, while
the second token, a picture, was secured by
Mr Crickmore. The flt and second
ladles' prizes, a picture and tray, v,e

awar-f-- o Mr? ?rr!'h and lira Bars 0 re
Ia a t y refreshment corKljded

one of the most eojoyablo evenings ta ike
history of '.he club.

The Woman's Waist 'lub tret en Tueida.
frenlrn at the Be bIHist and InTlled la
a outsber of ladle from Coun-- il Bluffs '0
pi iti tbeaa. soaVlug a rerr iitcre.t:a
lerlra of eaaaea. The higbKt eioro ai:
aad eet aa made by Mr B!ler aad Mr
8rrbaer an 1 th hUheK bomb aad aMlk
by Mr. and .Mrs. Redlrk. Pusch it lerttd
throughout (he erealcg.

lllcli rlionl Senior orlnl.
The Srnt hop erer gtrea br High

reboot aealor claas independent of the Board
0! Education 3 authority oe:urred ea Fri-
day eren:a at Metro(o!!taa hall and wat

to be tho naott elaborate affair erer
t tempted by any crpaaizatlea of that

The ball rocto was decorated
la the clM colors zreea aad gold, with
a back r round cf palas. The D. D. society
aai tae r. L.. s. cibo of eeawr gins ceJi- -

cattd two cory roosas to their own use aad
dcoratel then with th'lr diatlactlre col-r- v

The ice ereota aaJ other refreshacats were
la clias colors. The committee to whlth
tbe aucce's of the affair is due was saade
up of Willard Laape. Arthur 0.
M Richards Joseph B. Skinner. Misses Pats-Us- e

Adair aad Kdith Duaont.

Womnu'n f'luli .flnlr,
Tke final meeting of the psll'.lcal and M '

eial departmsats of the Woman club will
b heW at.l 0 clock Monday iscad of at
1 IJ ti prev.ourty aaaouned. Father Wrt- -

liana will speak on -S- o-.lal Remedial Ages.

at!''Ls iR5sted by the
,yeari. vork. Th city lraprovaat coaalt- -

' Woman's club will hold iu flaal
meeting or iae year at : m p. m. .nosaay
la the club parlor.

I

... J7iIt--- " Iwoman s club Thursday en Eng- -
Hah cathedrals cf whfrh he ha made a spe- -
c.al study. A reception Mlo.ed at which
M1amt0 Jeffries. Nott. Bldwell. Offutu
Jlya aad GISord aad MUs Millard as- -j
slated. The rooavi were hune with cathedral j

Bi.tu- r- nrf Arf.A with flow?. tn i

Mrs. Joslya's coorTaories.
Y. W. C A. IXntrrtnlnmrnt".

The-- South brareh of the Vouag Wcaan'a
Chrictian association gave a socral Tuesday j

eveniag at Grace chapel. A mixed pro- -

graa of music aad recitation was given,
'

after which refreshmeats were served. There
were about SOO preseat, which was most i

gratifyiog. consldcriag the iseipieccy of this
million work.

The Young Women's Christian socla-tlo- a

will give lis annual exhibition la the
Younz Men's Christian association gym-nalu- m

at t o'clock Monday evening. A
matched game of basket tall will be played
tetween the Flxst High School aad First
Business Girls' club. Thi w.'U dost the
seatos's ladocr athletics.

Two Mirprle I'nrtlr.
When Mr. William Arnold returned from

his trip to Sioux City last Monday evening
he found a large number of friends gath-
ered at hie home to celebrate with him aad
Mrs Arnold the seventeenth asciversary of
ibeT marriage. Card, dancing. rrnsTc anS
gcod wishes were the order of the .evening,
which was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

A plea rant surprise party wa tendered
Charles Syas at hi home. -- iX) Bloado
atreet, Thursday evealag la hoaor of his
nineteenth birthday. The evening was pent
ia nsuftic and games, after which refresh-
ments were served.

For Mr. and Mr. ( uilnhy.
Mr. and Mrs. Meary W. Yates gavn sn

elegaatly appointed dinner We'lnrsday for
Mr. aad Mrt. JacV Cudahy. Tbe table dtc-oritk- oi

were ia pink, aad white. The pink
shaded candelabra, plak rosea aad white
lilacs were usl raw: Mr. aad
Mrs Jack Cudahy. Mr aad Mrs. Arthur C.
Smith. Miss Sweasberr. Dr. Bridges, Mr.
T. Sarrett. Miss Yater. Mr. aad Mrs. Vcss.
Mrs. Edward C. Smith of St. Joseph. Mrs.
Morgaa and Mr. aad Mrs. Yates constituted
the party.

I nlt)- - (Jiiild In Itai;.
The Poverty party given under the aus-

pices of Unity guild in the parlorw of Vnlty
church, last Tuesday evening, brought

a party of about as thabblly dreed
people as has assembled in Omaha for some
time. After an Inspection of the eomumti
Judge Shields gave several recltatlsns at.d
the fortune telling booth presided over

Mann afforded much merriment. Re-

freshmeats were serred later, the partners
fSndiag each other by raeani of quotatloas.

Plrnauren I'nst.
Mrs. Herbert Roger entertained at lunch.

on Friday for Mrs. Edward Smith of St.
Jcoepb.

Mrs. Criltende-- Smith gave a delightful
luncheon Saturday for Mrs. Edward Smith
of St. Joiph.

Miss E'.hei Palmer gave a dancing party
to her young friends at Crelghton hall
Thursday night.

Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. Olraste-a-d of Flor-enc- o

will rotertaln a large party of Omaha
friend at carta next Thursday evening.

Mrs. William M. Wyman entertained at
dinner on Friday evening for Mrs. Frederick
F. Teal. Covers were laid for twelve.

The Oom Paul Family met on Friday even-
ing at tho residence of Mrs. 0. H. Pratt.
The evening was spent a cards and dainty
refreshments were served.

The Dewey committee of the Central
school gave a pleasant surpr.e party on
Tuesday evening to Jete Rogers, Twenty-fift- h

and Harney streets. About twenty-fiv- e

guests were preseat.
Mrs. J. B. Porter of ltie Georgia avenue

gave a children's luncheon last Tuesday In
hoaor of the sixth birthday of her Eon Faw.
cett. There were about ten little folks
preaent, who thoroughly enjoyed the affair.

Miss Swensbt-r- g entertained the Cooking
club on Wedntday. Nasturtiums were used
in the table decoration and covers were laid
for the Misses Morse, Towle. Brown, Elli-bot- h

Allen, Kilpatrick, Peck. Morse and
Swensberg.

Minnehaha council. No. :, Daughtern ot
Pocahontas, gave a dance at Labor Temple
hall last night which was much eajoyed.
The committee la charge consisted of Men-dam-

Kingsbury, Bojuet, Klrkendall, Fo-
ley and Cablll.

A studio luncheon was given by Mr. and
Mrs. Tbotnan J. Kelly laot Tuesday for Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Butler, who recently re-

turned from Berlin, and Miss Caroline
Matrcbner, granddaughtc-- r of the late Heln-ric- h

Marschner, one ot the great German
composers.

At her home. 2105 Locust street, Friday
evening Mrs. Harry Driscoll entertained in
honor of her father-in-la- Mr. Driscoll,
wto Is shortly to sail for Cape Nome. After
several musical rejections tbe guesta re-
paired to the dining room, where- - a sur-
passing repast was Acrved.

A party was given Friday evening by Mis
Minnie L. Mack at hr home on South
Tt-nt- otreot In honor of the Omaha Med-
ical college students before their departure
for their respective homes. High five, vo;al
and Instrumental music, game and refresh-
ments wero tbo diversions! of the evening.

The Excelsior club was entertained last
Friday evening by Mr. and Mr It L.
Young, 116 North Thirty-firs- t avenue. Tbe
occasion was the la. of a scries of enjoy-
able high five parties. Tho first prized were
won by Mrs. Mlttauer and Mr. Morris and
the consolations by Mrs. Hoag and Mr.
MlttAuer.

The Carnation Social club gave a most en-
joyable party last Monday evening, music
and dancing being the principal features.
The Misses Blnwall, Fanny Mall and Lor-et- u

Casey contributed popular songs which
were greatly enjoyed. A light luncheon was
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terM-- The ab;i ere it ora'el - rule
at! h !e. the t'.-j- color, a bjn-- of pin
aod white cars it Ion 1 airklar each place
wMle baoka ot ralau ere used about tke
ha

y.- -t H Sterner entertained tbe iroaaeo of
he 'mr club on Wedaeday afteraoon

lr. a dehchtful macaer Klrbt ras of
IM were played Mrt N riant oa tbe

, flrt prt aad Mr. V. J. Dpecber carried
away tke cooi-slaflc- pnae. Tke eHib will
aseot next with Mr. J. M. Vaaaer. Ui '

jNtrta Tweaty.fourth street. otti Oaaaki.

!oclnl Chlt-Chn- t. i
'Miu Towie will eatertala tbt Cook la? club

la two wee5u.
Mra. B. S. Baker Is.Mowlr recoverlir froaa

a lone inae.
The "Mite Dauehtere of tke Church of '

the Good faepherd will cite a daac oa Mar J

IS at CrMghtoa hill.
Mn. Thomas Dorr Craae will eatrrtala at

luacheoa Thursday at the Millard la honor
0f her sister. Mrs. fheldon Kivaoa3 0: Ua- -
eola.

George A. CoUr post aad Woaaa's Relief
t.rps will slvo a May pole dance aad erowa-la- g

of the May queea at Myrtle hall Tuesday
crealac. ,

Mr. aad Mrs. Jay D. Foster have sold their
home 00 Nineteenth aad Boulevard aad have

Itakea the house at No. IIS S:uth Thirty
Srt avenue.

V. . Rpelftr anrl fimllv have tjVec rAaii
a owatown hotel previous to the core pie- -

lJca c, ,hrtr Be, aome at Thirty-secon- d aad
Dodro strc-et- .

..v , y,. t

erf,a,Mge M york. was la th city lait w.tk
,ni , lBtMMnr talk9 oa xU

juork f th ,.4l h
Sampeca. Icrd high chancellor of Ak-5a- r-

Pen's realm, announce that the first inula- -

"'a aei' subject will be held at the Den. . .,
V.

f Itl.t wCfl S

l bcm aaturallied.
" Thorsday last Alfred Jefferson was

fr B 0wk4 Medical college.
raBklng among the first in tls class. Trior

and oae-ha- lf years laD L V.oo." academy
at NorthSeld. Mats Me expects to leave for

jChlcaeo about May 15. where he will take a
pct graduate course and will thca probably
locate la Omaha to practi:e mediclae.

Oot of Town fiurti,
Mrs. Watsoa bus n the guest ot Mrs.

Ezra Millard djriag the past week.
Mrs. Edward C. Smith of St Joseph is the

guest of Mr. and Mr. M. W. Yates.
Mies Llda Swicley of Rockford. 111., is the

guest of her sister. Mrs. J. P. Lord.
Mr. S. W. Montgomery of Malvera. !.,

was la the city Friday oa his way to the
coat. 0

Mrs. W. E. Chambers of New York City
is visiting trleads ia Omaha aad Council
Bluffc

Captain and Mro. Crittenden ot Sioux City
were the guests of Mrs. F. N. Rlchardsoa
las: week.

Mrs. Archer of Liacola bao tcea the guost
of her son. .Mr. Frank Archer, during the

jist week
Mrs. S. E. Wherrett aad little daughter

of Chicaeo are the guests of Mr. Wher-rett- 's

pareats.
Mrs. Thomas Naudaia of Sioux City !

spending a few-- days with Miss Mae Nau-dAl- a

oa Wirt street.
Mrs. Max May of Detroit. Mich., arrived

ia the city Saturday to visit Mr. aad Mrs.
Harry May of 517 Park avenue.

Mrs. Henry Meyers, of Dubuijue, who
came to attead the Nash-Creight- wed-

ding, returned to her home last Wednesday.

Movement aud Vt'lie renbonti,
Mr. M. M. Standih Is in Denver.
Mr. Ezra Millard expects to go west next

week.
Mrs. Howard Beaawa Is visiting trleads

la Denver.
Miss BewUe Fitzpatrick Is visiting relatives

la Chicago.
Mire Fayne Schlerstiea Is visiting friends

in Chicaco
Dr. and Mrs. Jackton have gone to Den-

ver to live.
Mlso Anna Rl Orcutt goes to Pittsburg

about June 1.

J. E. George has gone to Rock IWand cn
a buslnew trip.

Mr. Meredith Nicholson of Denver was
in the city over Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Victor H. Coftaan retursed
from Denver this morning.

Mr. Louis Nash returned to his school at
South Bead, lad., last Wednesday.

Mre. Charle-- s L. Thomas and daughter are
spending a few days In Kansas City.

Mrs. O. J. King returned las. Monday from
Kansas City, where she has spent the winter.

Mrs. W. J. Sbrader has goce to St
Paul for a month's visit with Mrs. D. L
Crowel.

Mrs. J. H. McDonald aad little daughter.
Marjory, are at Virginia Beach tor the
summer.

Rev. William Shank of tbo editorial staff
of the Christian Advocate was in Norfolk
las: Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Marsh left Moaday
for Deadwood, S. D., which will be tbelr
future home.

Mrs. Charles Singer left yesterday for a

three months' visit in Chicago, Cincinnati
and Cleveland.

Mrs. Levi Carter will spend tome time
in Europe. She left Omaha last Saturday
for New York.

Miss Louisa Heller returned Saturday
from Chicago, where sha has spent the
last twelve months.

Mrs. G. W. Wattlc--j returned last Thurs-
day from Carroll, la., where she weat to
attend tbe weddlag cf a frlead.

Miss Mildred V. Lacy ha returned from
the eaiit She was accompanied by her aunt,
Mrs. Mark Schumuckler, aad little daughter.

Mr. aad Mrs. Rich of 163T Park avenue
have returned trom their winter's sojourn
in southern California, much benefited in
health.

Mrs. Jesse Hooyer has gone to Cedar Rap-Id- s

and Mason City. Ia . where she will be
the guest of her Ulster and other relative
for three week.

Charles S. Young, Germain Towle and
W. T. Laing spent last week at the Motel
Evans, Hot Springs, S. D. Mr. Ross Towle
leaves next week for a western rantb.

Mr. H. S. Morrison finlsbe-- bis course at
the sealnary last week. Mr. and Mrs. Mor-ro- n

have gone into tbe field of (heir fu-

ture labor in Manchester, S. D . and vicinity.
M! Sara Shaver has returned from a

month's stay in Wisconsin, where she waa
called by the Illness and death of her
father. Her sister. Mrs. Rce, will not re-

turn for some time.
Mrs. A. P, Wood has gone to Philadel-

phia for a short time. On bcr return sho
will be accompanied by Miss Mary Wood,
who has been attending Miss Baldwin's
school at Dryn Mawr.

Dr. O S. Hoffman left yesterday for New
York, where ho will Join Mr. Ernll Brands!.
They will sail together tor Europe, where
they will visit the Pari exposition. Mrs
Hoftman will visit friend and relatives in

'the east during her husband's aUenee.
Miss Maud E. McCoy of .710 Florence

boulevard is visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. p.
Sblpman of St. Louis. On her return to
tho city she will be acompanled by her
grandmother, Mrs. George A. MtCjy, who
has been spending the past six months
with Mrs. Sblpman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cole of this city left
last Wednesday evening for Chl'-sgo- . where
they were called by the death of tb?lr
nitres, Ml- - Mary Read Rogers, daugb'er

1

r We - Thor-i- e S Rose-- i f' b

ar. 1 M Mr Rvr H. . Jauph-e- r ci :ho
la e Mr acd Mr J a. Mill The firmer died
oa Wednesday and tbe latter 00 Fr ia

Mr aad Mm Victor Caldrll are id New
York, where thr met. Mr Caldweil a
:ett, the Miieei Hinte. Tke totter, with
their aunt. Mn Bll. Mil on Wedoev-da- )

for Rur.-pe- . Before returclac kcme Mr. and
Mn. Caldwell lll v.elt Wah;ng:on. Old
Pol at Coaifort and other tra paint.

Weil cl I lit mill llniinsr ntrnt.
Mr. aad Mrs. Morris Levy of 1037 Dodge

street announce the agagemeat of tk-el- r

daughter. Mildred V. to Mr. William L.
MoIzbmb of New York City.

Tbe aarriaos of Mis Cora Chaffee,
dauzkter of Mr. aad Mrs. C. L. CbaSe. to
Mr. George t. Babco: will oc-c- tb latter
part of this aontk. Mr. Baftcoek Is tb
educational director ot tbe Young Men s
Christian association.

Cards bate been received br announc-
ing tb weddiag of Mis Carrie Tbonaas,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Claudius W.
Thomas, who resided here Mat years axo.
to Mr. Henry L. WooHetsdro at Detroit
oa April 15. Miss Tsotmts is a graduate
ot Browaell Mall.

Mr Arthur Phelps and MUs Anna Mc-

Carthy were married April !. Mr. Phelr s

well known among the business houses ot
Omaha, holding a position with a large
wholesale house. Miss McCarthy has many
trleads in the city. At present Mr. and Mrs.
Phelp are at the Murray hotel, where they
are at home to tbelr trleads.

OMAHA M llt ltll.
Ilrtlaotl.

The lumber has been hauled '.1 Benson
for tbe ertctiod ot two new residences.

Mr. Jaaeo Bovee and son ot Craig. Neb.,
visltod with friends ia Bcasoa en last
Tuesday.

Mr. Theodore Williams has been quite
sick with erysipelas for a week, but is
again able to be up.

Some cf the members of the F. V. A.
lodge atteaded tbe meeting of the Manner
lodge last Thursday alcht.

Mrs. Mattesoa. who reeides with Mr.
and Mrs. Williams, left last Suaday for
aa ex'ended trip in Europe.

Services win be held this aornlng at the
Methodist Episcopal church at 11 o'clock
by the pastor. Rev. Mr. Luce.

Mrs. S. W. Reynolds and children of
Council Bluffs speat last Sunday at the
home cf Mr. aad Mrs. Ed E. Hoffa&a.

The small children of this place cele-
brate! the first days of May by hanging
May basket at the doors ot tfiC.r friends.

Miss Ava Sooy of Chicago, who formerly
lived in Omaha, spent a tew-- days of last
week visiting with old friends In Benson.

Mrs. Smith aad son, who have been vis-

iting with he.-- brother. Fred A. Bailey,
returned" to her home la Kimball, Neb.,
on last Monday.

MUs Jessio Belli entertained a few of
her little friends at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bellls, last Thursday
afternoon, In honor of her birthday anni-
versary'- Refreshments were served to the
little oaet at the close of the afteraoca.

At the regular meeting last WodatEday
nigh' of the Clover Leaf P.ebekah lodge
No. 125 a special program was had and
a candidate was regularly initiated. Vis-

itors from Omaha lodges were present. A
good attendance was --Sad aad refreshmeats
were served.

A farewell surprise party was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Van Cura by the
Misses Van Cura last Thursday night to
their uncle. Otto Pmerch. who leaves In
a few days tor his home la Bralnard, Neb.,
where he will spend his summer vacation.

The members of the Modern Woodmen
lodge gave a literary entertainment at the
town hall last Friday night, which was a
success, socially aad financially. An
orchestra was stationed in front of the
stage, which rendered the music for the
evening, aad the program consisted of reci-
tations and songs. At the close about forty
boxes were auctioned off. h;ch netted a
good sua and afforded som little amuse-
ment on the opening of these boxes.

Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. William Pulte spent Satur-

day sight la Omaha visiting relatives.
Rev. White of Omaha epeat Saturday after-noo- a

visiting the family of G. J. Huat.
Ethan Cole and Oscar Tucker weat to

work on the bridge gang Tuetsday tor the
railway company.

Rev. M. L. Braden of Omaha conducted
services at the Presbyterian church at the
regular Suaday eervice.

MUs Exma Klag of Omaha speat Thurs-
day evening with her pareats, returning to
Omaha Friday moraicg.

B. F. Conkllog. formerly of Nebraska City,
ban located here aad will run a carryall be-

tween Florence aad tbe motor liae.
Mr. Andrew Anderson, the groceryoian. is

now located In his new store on Main stren.
He was formerly in the old taah bu'.ldiag.

R. H. Olmsted of Omaha was a business
visitor here Friday afternoon, looking after
his Interests that he has in the Ice basin-s- i

at this place.
The two government quarter boats that

were anchored on the river near tbe foot
of State street were moved to the Iowa side
Wednesday, near tho Pigeon, while they do
the work there.

The school board met Tuesday r.lght at
their regular meeting and a selection of
teachers, including a principal, for the fall
term -- n made. There was only one of tbe
old teachers retained, that being Miss Mat-ti- e

Tucker there llng three new teachers
and a prin'lpal elected.

OES MOINES' BIG CONVENTION

Ormilin Women lit Ilie .Number of ."OO

Will Attend tin- - Mother'
Aatloniil CoiiKri-D- .

Omaha women to the number of r.oo,

member of the Mothers' club In this city,
are planning to attend In a body tbe na-
tional convention of mothers which meets
in De Molnt-- the entire week beglanlng
May II. The Omaha club la entitled to fivt
delegates and It In anticipated that they
will be accompanied by tbe major portion
of tbe membership.

A program baa been arranged for tbe
week's convention In Den Moines calcu-
lated to arouto tho Interest of all mothers.
It is repIKe with addressed and pa pent on
subjects dear to the mother heart prin-
cipally those relating to home life and
the rearing of children. Prominent women,
and some teen, who have devoted much
study to the problems presented in tbe
American home, will attend the meeting
and participate In the program. The

meeting Is designed for the sole pur-
pose of proving hn uplifting Influence and
a valuublo cwilstanco to the mothers who
may attend.

One of the most Interesting topics which
will be brought before the congress la a
papr on tho subj'ct of "Tho Condition of
Uouum In Cuba," which Mra. Theodore
RcKHtevelt will be asked to deliver. Mrs.
Itoosovelt la at prwcrit in Cuba Investigat-
ing the condition of the country there and
If alii) doc not think bcr lnvist;gat'ona
are iia superficial to put tbm Into form
for tho oongrotfu she will probably report
some of them at that time. Among other
Important nubje-jt- s to be diacvMed by the
congretts are the following'

"Tho Power of Organized Motherhood to
I Benefit Humanity," "The Science of Child

Study." "Physical or Manual Training as
EatontUI a.1 Intellectual to the I'ullettt
Development of Marilirjd." "Parent' Duty

i to the lioy In Pitting Him to Ueeome an
intelllKeut Citizen," "gome Methods of Ie- -

eloping KlnditevM and r'onxlderatlon In Our
Hoys." "Tho Hellxl'tus Life and Tralr.ltig
of Hoys' "The Higir Kdja'u.n roi
Woujio, 'VSbat the Kicdergarltn LUc 'i

.1 Woiu- - K1 . r " lT.macu'.i'e
7h- - 1 Klut at ion ' T'.i

Trairtrg and Care cf Young Children
"Discipline and Punishments. ' "t'nsevn
Dancers to Childhood. Resulting from Pres-
eat ladustnal Conditions "

Mrs. B. M. Stouteborojh of Plattstnouth
it ca tbe program for an address, tbe ut--

je-- ; of which is "Physical and Moral Need
ot Boys. Methods of Tra.ulng Them '

A prominent Iowa educator la discussing
tb forthcoming meet Ire says:- - "We have
all felt the seed ot a more hearty co-

operation bet-ve- parents aad schools and
ot a more inteilicent study ot the cbfd
nature on tbe part of tboee who have the
care at children. Ia maay ptac Joint mr t

tags of teachers and mothers are held, in
wblcb tbe Interest of tbe home and the
school are freely discussed, with interes:
and profit. To aid In this very Important
work Is one ot the alas ot tke Mothers
congress.

"The public at large Is Just beginning
to realize the fact that the work of saves
the rising generation to lives of vir .c ;

interrity and temperance is la a larse ..

pree coenmttte-- 1 to the mothers of
land. Among all classes ot Intelligent ;e
pie tbe idea i gaining ground that 't
home must be made to supplement the wrt
of the that in many case tti-

school must be made the means of rese--crati-

the home The great wrk cf the
home and the school is to save the chl'.d '

WAS THE GREATEST EVER HELD

Cnrtirclp II n 1 1 lnnilriintr to Arcoin-mmln- tr

Koiiiurnlrnl Conference
l)ltliiKulhed 1'roplc I'rcient.

Mr. Frances M. Ford returned yesterday
morning from New York, where r.he at-
teaded the ecumenical conference on for-
eign missions as a representative of tbe
Woman's Board of Interior Mission Work
the headquarters of which are in Cbl as
This afternoon Mrs. Ford will deliver an
addree in the Young Men's Christian ass
elation room., giving an account of 'tx
conference aad her trip. Mrs. Ford w.u !c;u
epcally with interesting Incidents and fca
lure, many of which were not noted in tie
telegraphic reports of the great conclaxe

The ecumenical conference, being national
In scope, brought together representatht rf
almoet every par. of the globe. It con-
vened in New York City April II and con-
tinued tea days.

' I saw aad heard so much." said Mrs
Ford, "that I hardly know-- where to begin
aad where to quit in my narrattve. It wa
by large odds the greatest conferen- e I
have ever atteaded In fact such meeting
do not occur very often. The last etie
before this was held In London In Hi, r A
It w-- not on e uch an extensive scale. J :st
to give-- an idea of the vast crowd that

at the opening session I may mention
that Carnegie hll, the mwtlag place, has a
seating capacity of 5,K. This was over-
taxed and two overflow meetings numbering
thousands were he-I- d ia nelghbonae places
s The presence of Presidesit McKinley was
of course an attraction, yet the major.ty of
those in attendance seemed to have heart
and soul devoteil to hearing the story of a

work as related by those who bavo
had long years' experience in foreign coua-trlet- f.

It was a congress of aatioas la all
the term implies. There wa a man from
India who attracted much attention. When
the question of place and date for the next
meeting came up he made a speech in favor
of Bombay. Me is a converted Hindoo, but
he Is still loyal to hU native country.

"Mlse Helen Gould was a prominent figure
in the conference. She as one of the most
liberal coatrlbutors to the expense fund, the
aggregate cost of the convention amounting
to 141.000. Russell Sace. John D. Rocke-
feller and other men of national' repute also
appearc--1 frequently. It would require a
volume to give the names of the noted mis-
sionaries in attendance. They came from
all over the world aad some of them re-

lated thrilling stories of encounters w.th
cannibals and other fierce tribes. For tbe
meat part, however, the time was to
aa exchanre cf notes relative to the beit
methods of doing successful missionary work

Benjamin Harrison
over the opening Every sess on hai
3 different chairman, each te-.n- prom n"t,t
I saw no Omaha people at the conference ex- -

cept Mrs. W. P. Harford, who was there as
a representative rf the I'nited Prethrea Mis- -

ion society, with headquarters at Da..-- !

toa. O."

Graduation
Gifts

At- cf the fohowing articles w.ll
make g and prued remembrances
of jojr chillren'6 last schooldays.

Gold Wau-hff- i il& to 1100
I'ear: Broo:hes 5 to 50

Diamond Ringrf 115 to $"0
Pearl Rings J5 to J3i'
Emerald Kings (3 to 1o
P.uby R.ngs U'5 to tlZj
Turquoise Kincs 53 to Jlw
Sapphire Rings 53 to is:.
Gold Hearts C to 511
Gold Lockets 15 to S50

Albert Edholm,
Jewoler.

107 N. 10th. Ojip. I'tintofllec.

The Best
White Paint

A white paint is the hardest
all palt.t- - tr. g. i -.t right anl the

OO. fully appreciate this
and make white mixed paint adapts f..r
every purpose There is a beautiful !"??
WHITE for OCT5IDE use and th '.L"SS
WHITE for Inside use and the VH1NA
GLOSS WHITE, etc It s the same tll
througU the SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S llr.e o.'
paints. The wearing qualities are Gl

eiual to any mixed paint tsiade or
any paint that can be mixed from any mn- -

Gloss white, for outside use. quart, vx
gallon. fc; gallon. II

rhlna g's wnlte for In.Mie use. quart.
5V; gallon. v . gull-.n- . SI f

Extra Mr.e gl's white. j-- r inside use,
quart. 75- . 4 cillon. t: 'S gal. on. li

FImI white extra t.- - CM glussi, qjart.
V . 'T gdlk.n $: . sc. ' r. J- - "

Small ai. 1:.m ' w..r.- - f r ;6i

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co

Cor 1Mb & V.gt S'.s OMAHA. NEB.

EVERY DROP
Of n.e.1. .ae u e J ' Jr rrcs r,tlcn k

is tbe bet nt Ht ' t' Pure ln,ga
meanj a - i r&o er, lo'a'i'ts may
cause a t'O J war' the bes' a.
reasonable jr. er Tao br og us your
preeTlt ;.onn
SOe Milk Magnets. a 40- -

Wc Brown's G. tiger ic
&0e Parker' Ginger Tonic 4'ie
7&c Bonne Plant CO?

!5c Chamberlain's Colic Cure 10c-

ISc Pleree'K Sufet Weed SO

SSc Wakefield' Bla' kberry SO.

S5c Castona. genjine !'
!,: I.lthla TaMe-- Wyetb's 10'

nc Llthia Table Wyetb's :0

J. A. FULLER & CO
t T I'UM I. Iltl f.(.lT.

tor, Iltli aud Uouulu Strei-ti- .

3x

fi j a;.,

tWmk ' Km

MRS. J.

Try the Ni--w Straight Front

French Model Corset

Prettiest line of white Shirt W.
ever shown in Omaha

Pretty colored Shirt Waists, r0c
to $3.50.

White Pique Shirt "Waists, vrorth
$2.00, for 75c.

Handsome Parasols in all the new
shades and styles. A great variety of
children's Parasols.

White Pique Capes, trimmed with
embroiderv. for children.

Mull Caps and Hats for children, from the lowest nee
to the best.

Handsome Chiffon Boas, $1.00 and up.
Wash Vfils with handsome borders, black or white

prices, 35c to $5.00.
Silk Gloves, black, white, tan or gray, 3Sc to $1.00.
Lisle Gloves, in black or white, 25c to 75c.
Initial for pocketbooks, 15c.
A handsome line of Dress Trimmings, Taffeta Silk. Ap-

plique, in black or white, with revers and cuffs to match.
La France Pose Perfume' are equal to the finest rose?

themselves. Only 50c per ounce.

OX'GALL Bleaching
White Floating

Will make linen as white as sniw.
Vill not fade colored goods.
Will not injure the most delicate fabric.
Will leave flannels and woolens sift and fleecy

and will net shrink them.
Will give lustre to china and plate.

BEST FOR THE SKIN.

BEST FOR THE NURSERY.

BEST FOR THE BATH.

Contains all the Glycerine of the fat.
"THE BEST AND PUREST SOAP

"THAT EXPERIENCE CAN PRODUCE OR

"THAT MONEY CAN BUY.

In Two Convenient (5 and 10c) Sizes.
ONE TRIAL
CONVINCES.

R.aM.0 Dsaters.
THE CUDAHY SOAP WORKS.

I.AM' WBKK ' Olll (.Hi: IT

. . .

j

ALTERATION SALE.
Th.ry-s- n new Vpright S'aadard Pub' a--

.
ae-ha- of their regular valae

a.-- ' a fine selected st-x- ef

STEINWAY. . . .
A B e'hase V.se Steger Em-rfo- a ivers & Pond and Tankard Pianos at greAily
redj'ed p- -i cs

Mahogany Caomet Grand I pr gbt J1II.(X
Beau'if-- : New I'prirh' f3'f-- n cake $145 Ofi

Marsc-ba- fs Weadel., etory ae SU2 (0
Slightly ueed Checkering Ha:it. & I'avu aad Kimball Plaaos at a great

safr.fre
New Plaaos for reat lowest rates. Fine Tuning and Repairing. TeJc- -

phoae
a i: o i: vsv .monthly iayii:t.
Wri'es for catalogue rrice-- aad terms or pay us a visit of laspecfioa aad

see h" weederfjj SELF-PLAYIN- PIANOLA. It plays aay plaao. Any ose
can use i

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER
The Old Reliable Piano House.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha. 337 Broadway, Oo. Bluffs

SAMPLE Scoficld's

ETON
JACKETS.

A SALE.
Monday aorn.ng we will offei a variety of

ladles' ae E'.cn Jackets, ia popular shades
of tan and black, in two lots.

LOT ONE CHOICE FOR 110 .

LOT TWO CHOICE FOR US iO

The Etoa Jacket Is the popular Jacket of
the season. This sale offers aa opportun-
ity to buy a fine man-tailore- d jacket at
moderate cost, as these sample Etons arc
made of tbe best of materials, are all silk
lined, beautifully finished and usually sold
for considerably more money.

niu: mvIhtn t.rtr..
Monday wo give choice of a variety of

ladies' Wool Skirtn. la plaids and pla.c ma-

terials for U M.
Sae your furs for 60: in a Moth-Proo- f

Bag.

ORSCOFIELD
ciojiasuiTco.

1510 Doue Ips fet.

Arthur Delmore Cheney
Basso-Barito- ne

Vocal insertion
6peclsl Attention GUento

English Oratorio.

Suite 315 Ramp Bldg,, Omalia

BENSON

SOAP

A pure white

absolute!; rtsctril
floating soap,

containing a proper
percentage ol

refined, purified

White Enamel

Refrigerators

The white enamel pro-
vision apartments are eas-
ily kept sweet and clean
no ecrnbbincr simnlv a
sponge dampened wi't h
soap and water and ihe re- -

frigerator is as pure as the
urst rtnylrora tho factory.

The perfect system of
in our YaVoa. Alas-

ka and Economic insures ab-
solutely pure, dry cold air

No m.xing of food odors,
in fact, they are odorles.
Two carloads cf Refrigera-
tors Just received. ?peia.
sale this week Refrigera-
tors sold oa payments

Milton Rogers s Son,
14th and farnam Sts.

fur spe .al Hardwood Oiikoo.
:i-- wide '.s ic "r

59 in, high insulated wuk ihar.-ia- .
sheathing sine Used (
special price t?-t- tJ

(;
HKM !.T! TUl.U
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